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TJIE CONTROL OF QUACI~GRASS 

Quackgrass is a troublesome perennial that is extremely difficult to control 
once it becomes established. It has the appearance of a grassy wheat plant and 
makes.a fair hay crop. Its troublesome qualities, however, outweigh its virtues. 

Quackgrass can be distinguished from other grasses by the seed heads and t.lie 
rootstockso The seed heads resemble slender heads of wheat, but seeds are more 
oatlike than wheatlike. The rootstocks are miscalled "roots" and are actually 
underground stems. The underground stems run in all directions in the soil and 
send out roots and aerial leaves at each joint. In unplowed ground, the under.-
ground stems congreg&te near the surface of the soilo Broken pieces of root-
stock take root readily and gj.ve rise to new plants. Seedlings of quackgrass 
produce roots tocks within eight weeks and a dense sod in one growing season. 

CONTROLS 

Till9'.E.£• Quackgrass, like all plants, can be controlled by continuous 
cul t:ivationl) Keeping the surface of the soil bare to deple~e the root stocks of 
food material is the secret of success. It requires grea~ £ersistan~ to exhaust 
these rootstocks by constant cultivat~on, Fifteen or twenty cuttings with a 
spring-tooth harrow, or field cultivator equipped with 11quackgrass teeth, 11 are· 
often nQi; enough,~ Quackgrass in sodland where the roots ~re pear the surface is 
~9t li't~ qU':t':lQ\f~~ to oop~rol aa. it i~ ~O ~µ4~~vat~d ~round, 

f• ponunon pl'aotic~ is to begin about the mic:a1a of June when quackgrass is 
9oming into bloom and harrow the field once or twice weekly thereafter until 
winter,. In the beginning, the harrow is set at a sh~llow depth and the depth 
increased with each cultivation until the harrow is running full depth •. Harrow in 
a different direction each time for best results. The ground may be left rough 
over winter, or if subject to erosion, seeoed to winter rye. 

The next year the field is harrowed at intervals until time to plant a late 
crop of buckwheat, millet, or soybeans. Seed heavj.ly and fertilize to promote 
shade for smothering out any stray quackgrass that survived harrouing 11 

The success of tillage as a control depends upon dry weather. Exposure of 
rootstocks to the hot sun for two or three days will kill them. If wet weather 
should occur and interrupt this program, it must be continued over a longer 
p~riod of time. 

Smoth~ing. Small patches mny be smothered out by covering with pieces of 
tar paper, tin, linoleum, heavy cartons, boards, and other materials that will 
effectively e:itclude all light. These should extend three feet or so beyond the 
area to be killed to prevent the grass from growing out from under it. Weight the 
cover down with stones to prevent it from blowing away. Two months or so under a 
cover destroys almost any plc:nt. 'l11is method is very effective for small patches. 

Chemical. TCA (trichloroacetic acid) is sold as the sodium, ammonium and 
calciu~ts of this acid and may be used at the rate of 60 to 100 pounds of the 
acid equivalent per acre. Soc'ium TCA ( 90% STCA) is commonly used and available 
on tbe market, One ounce per square rod is equivalent to 10 pounds per acre. 
Other salts should be used as c'lirected on tte package. The chemical should be 
thoroughly dissolved in water and applied at the rate of a gallon per square rod, 
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or a.bout. 150-160 gallons per acre 9 ri;noueh \-1ater should b~ used to thoroughly wet 
the surface of the soil. Distribute the solution with·a compressed air sprayer. 
If a sprinkling can is used, be sure tl1at a11 ·of the surface is wet. · 

Treatments t-Jork best when applied between June and October. The lighter rates 
should be used on. lighter soils. Ttiis chemical is not inflammable. The soil is 
ren.dere_d non-productive _for two to four months 'at the above rates, depending on 
the amount used and the ~ainfall. 

There is 9onsici.erable ev:idence ·to show that discing the soil lightly previous 
to the applicrtio,n of the chE!niical can be used and the quantity of chemical reduced 
to 40 to 60 pounds per acre. 

Sodium ChJ..Q!§.te, sold as pure sodium chlorate or as 11.Atlacide," may be 
applied a.t the rate of l to lt pounds of pure chemical p~r 100 square feet, or 
approxima~ely ~- to 4 pounds .per square roe. The chemical may be applied as the 
dry crystals or as a spray. After this treatment 1 a light sandy soil is non- · 
produc-t:ive for six, to. tuelve months and heavy clay soils are non-pror1uctive for tei1 
to eighteen months~ 'I11e length of this non-productivity depends upon soil type, 
raii::if_all, and fertilization. · 

· ·· The chemical. presents ·a potential fi:re hazard \.Jhen mixed with straw, wood, 
leather, clothing, or othor .organic materials. • The danger stHl exists ·When the 
chemical is sprayed and allowed to dry on folfage • Chloratee ·are slightly corro-
~ive to spray equipment.. Largt;i gallonagea of wa~er and immediate cleaning of .equip ... 
ment is suggested. Ke'ep f'ar~ni~als of±; . .Jill!:nyed_ a.re!l~· 

l. If one of these practices 'is selected, ari attempt should be made to follow 
instructions. ·Repeated treatment, especially spot tret1.tme~nt, is often 

. necessary fqr eradipation. 

2. The method. of smothering shouid be considered since 'it is most economical 
method· to use on small areas. · · 

~· The.use.of either chemical is expens,ive, especially on large areas. 
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